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four nor more than six minutesOUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams
upon some feature of the consti

when the soldier Introduced him-
self as PFC. Lawrence Chapman
of Indianapolis.

man." ,
"That's my father' eXcWined.

the soldier. "Drive up 'to tha
house "

It was their first reunion in
25 years. . I . -

"I went to Ohio State univer

Scholarship is
Posted in School

Oratory Contest

DeGaulIe Reigns
As Political Czar

When Giraud Quits

tution, the subject to be chosen
by lot. Only undergraduate stu-
dents who are actually enrolled
In high school during the current
school year are eligible to com

sity," Foster recalled, . "with a
fellow named Charles, O. '. Chap- -

pete.
home high school student In

Oregon may win the $1000 schol-

arship to be given by the Amer wi$p lci auci iuuciiici
ican Legion", Is tho announce-
ment made by D. M. McDade,

The state representative will
be selected by elimination con-
tests held In various counties and
districts during the month of
March, 1944. Necessary travel ex-

penses will be paid for depart-
ment winners. Students or teach-
ers who are Interested In this
contest should contact their local
Legion posts or the Department
of Oregon, the American Legion,
35-- Pittock block, Portland,
where further Information may
bo secured.

So We Can Plan

Your Needs

commander of the Department of
Oregon, American Legion. "Each
year 85500 In scholarships are
distributed by the National De-

partment of the Legion to high
school students who win through
to the national contests."

Commander McDade further

--HY I PON'T THINK, EVEN 1 THINK TH' WORST
Z--

Zf AFTER CROWPIM' IK) ON l TROUBLE CA.ME WHEM A
J THE INDIANS, WE'D OF TH' NEWCOMERS I

HAD MUCH TROUBLE WITH S TRIED TO NAAKE 'ENA

'EM IF TH' NEWCOMERS CLEAN) UP TH' NEW- - W
HADN'T TRIED TO MAKE COMERS' WIGWAMS" I dIIlA 'EM CLEAN UPTHEIR WIG- - H IN OTHER. WORDS, P?

stated that the high school and
parochial schools should be

by the local posts of the
American Legion In an endeavor ODDITIES

ALGIERS, Nov. 11. (AP)
Gen. Charles DeGaulIe was left
In virtually undisputed control
of the French Committee of Na-
tional Liberation today following
the resignation of Gen. Henri
Giraud as and other
sweeping changes which drew
communist censure of hasty ac-

tion In the committee's recon-
struction.

Giraud's withdrawal, w h i c h,
however, left him In command of
the French armed forces, came
at an unannounced meeting yes-
terday at which the committee
adopted two decrees dropping
five members, adding seven oth-
ers and ordaining a separation of
civilian and military powers. An
official announcement said that
both decrees were signed by all
members present, Including Gi-

raud.
The reshuffle, coincident with

the reopening of the consultative
assembly, gave the committee a
completely DeGaullist tinge and
left the communists unrepresent-
ed. One communist assemblyman,
Andre Mcreier, assailed the

for too much speed in
reshaping the committee, criti-

cizing them for not waiting until
broad daylight."

TO THE RESCUE

Too much canndr be said about the1 Importance of
checktntj now "fen ffhe condition of your tractor.
Don't wait until your tractor should be In the field

to hove It repaired. ''Drop in and see us now to We

can ' help ' plan your Meeds. Make a date with our
Servtee 'Department ib We can be sure to serve df.

DOUGLAS cdutitr
form Buredu to-Operati- ve Excfafttje

feOSiBURG. OREGON

LOS ANGELES Note of cheer
to people who like to go around

to secure as large a representa-
tion as possible. Under the rules
each contestant is required to
prepare and deliver two speeches
based upon the United States con-
stitution. The prepared oration
must be the original effort of the
contestant and must not require

with one foot shod and one bare
The OPA announces that .any

shoe without a mate Hereafter
may be sold ration-free- .

A LIFT BACK
less than ten minutes nor more
than twelve minutes to deliver.
Following a proper interval, the
contestant must also speak ex-

temporaneously for not less than

KANSAS CITY Robert Foster
picked up a soldier In St. Louis
and was ncarlng Indianapolis

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

Around the County
...... v
WINTER CO A Tn, WX,' MATRIX K.WAR BONDS

Ships, Ships, Ships

hunting trip.
Elmer Shroy has returned to

his home, here from Portland
where he had accompanied his
mother, Mrs. Maud Shrop, who
is still undergoing medical treat-
ment there.

The heavy rains of the last
have caused both the N.

Umpqua and Little River to rise
considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor
have returned to their home in
Oakland, Calif., after spending
two weeks here visiting with Mr.

Our shipyards during July were
building ocean going merchant ves-
sels at the rate of 22 million dead-
weight tons per year, after bringing
our shipping up to 20.000,000 tons.

That means we're piling up a siz-

able debt for Victory ships which
cost from a million dollars up, de-

pending upon type and Size.
and Mrs. P. K. De Shields.

Hope Ahead.
There is hope ahead there are

fair skies waiting
Where the heart can climb

to unveiled sun,
When the world is through

with Its bitter hating
And war is done.

The light will shine from the
mystic towers

Or darkened cities as night
comes down;

The streets will blossom with
fire flowers,

And far from town.

Will be silver plows with
bright shares turning

Unhurriedly down lengths of
loam.

There will be home-swee- t fires
burning

For men come home.

And children will play in
grassy dooryards

No longer tortured by fear
and dread

There will be freedom again
from sadness

There is hope ahead.
Amen.

(Grace Noll Crowcll)

Wilbur

WILBUR, Nov. 10. Mrs. Lois

Irving accompanied her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. John Irving, to Eu-

gene last Thursday to visit rela-

tives.
Mrs. Kenneth Barneburg is

ou're going to

wear them together . . .
quite sick at her home here. Mrs.

why not buy them
Figure it out yourself. Shipyards

are adding millions ot dollars to
our wartime payrolls. Tho time to
save money is when you're making
it. Buy more War Honda.

V, S. Trtaiury Dtpartmcnt

6388, indicating the response of
the youngsters to the national
call for more food production.
Many others helped with the reg-
ular farm garden. together . . . at WARDS

W. E. Thompson is taking care
of her.

Walter Kinsel left Monday for
Kellogg where he is employed on
the Campbc'l place doing carpen-
ter work.

Mrs.' Robert Helliwoll of Eu-

gene arrived here Tuesday to
spend a few days visiting her
mother, Mrs. Lois Irving, and oth-
er relatives.

W. S. of C. S. met at the school
house Thursday to quilt and spend
a social hour.

Mrs. Tom Christian and Mrs.
Donaldson were shopping and
visiting in Rosehurg Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Kinsel and Mr.
Harry Taylor of Roseburg cele-
brated their birthday anniver-
saries Monday November 1 at the
home of Mr. nd Mrs. Walter Kin-
sel. A delicious dinner was serv-
ed to Mrs. Erlyback, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Taylor and the hostesses,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinsel.

Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Deardorff
of Oakland were Wilbur visitors
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sands,
Mrs. Ray Howard and Mrs. J. R.

Glide

Glide, Nov. 11 Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Caswell entertained at din-
ner on Saturday evening having
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Saar and Mrs. William Bell
of Rosehurg. The evening was
pleasantly spent in visiting and
playing cards.
. The Glide Home Economics
club met at the grange hall Wed-

nesday to sew for the Red Cross.
It was planned to make knee
robes from woolen scraps and
discarded woolen clothing. Any-
one having materials is asked
to cither bring or send them to
the next meeting. A potluck
luncheon was enjoyed at noon by
Mrs. John Casebeer, Mrs. Grant
Harris, Mrs. Cecil Harris, Mrs.
Vei n Shrum, Mrs. Lizzie Blake-ly- ,

Mrs. John Alexander, Mrs. Al-

bert De Bernard!, Mrs. F. G.
Hickman, Mrs. John Barney,
Mrs. Herbert Connine, Mrs. Geo.
Casebeer and Mrs. Lester Blako-iy- -

The freshman class of Glide
high school entertained the up-

per classmen at a Halloween cos-

tume party at the school Friday
night. Joyce Farnham and Oli-

ver Standley received the prizes
for the best costumes. Tradition-
al Halloween games and pranks
were played after which refresh-"mcnt- s

were served. Those enjoy-
ing the evening were: Joyce
Farnham, Billie Sue Rodgers,
Norma Jean Shrum, Joyce Ev-

erts, Joanne DeBernardi, Marie
Vlcok, Al Pficfer, Ralph Hick-

man, Ernest Marrier, Jack
Schloeman, Virginia Barker,
Rose Barker, Oliver Standley,
Wayne Helms, Ladeen Garnahan
and Miss Helen Macpherson.

Mrs. Elouise Matthews has
moved from the H. D. Connine
home to the Kohlhagcn apart-
ments in Rosehurg. She is em-

ployed at the telephone office
there.

Registration for ration book
No. 4 was held at the school-hous-

last week with 537 books
being issued.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cook vis-

ited in Modford over the week-
end.

Mrs. John Bantc of Kirby, Ore,
and Mrs. Geo. Rookc of Portland
were guests last weekend at the
Geo. Casebeer home. They also
had Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Shrum as
dinner guests on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Schosso
and two children have moved in-

to the Fearn Moore cabin former-
ly occupied by the Dave Johnson
family. Mr. Schosso is working
for Thunder Mountain Lumber
Co.

John Alexander has been suf-

fering from an abscess under his
left eye and went to town last
Wednesday to have it treated.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols

The slogan, "feed a fighter."
served to spur Oregon club
members to greater efforts this
past year. From a goal of produc-
ing enough to equal the needs of
a soldier for a half year, many
went on to grow crops or live--
stock enough to feed seven or ' Wards monthly payment plan provides

a convenient way for you to purchase your complete

wardrobo at oncel You (imply buy What you want

When you want it and enjoy wearing your new clothes

while you pay for them I

Aik your Montgomery Ward salesman for further dotalls.

Public support of the club
work in Oregon reached a new j

high this year, report state lead--
ers in the extension service. Aside
from appreciation expressed fi- -

nancially in the form of prizes,!
scholarships, and at livestock

Henderson were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sands of Hinkle
creek Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Hnderson from Kim-
ball, Neb., who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Sands, in Oakland, Calif., arriv

auctions, many spoke of the out-

let club work provided tor
patriotism in the boys

and girls.

have parked their trailer house
al Glide across the road from
the store. Mr. Nichols is crusher
foreman for the Milne Construc-
tion company.

Damon Smith of Sand Point,
Idaho, visited last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Talcott. His
wife, formerly Lena Watson, is
a sister of Mrs Talcott. Watson
Talcott, who is stationed at the
naval air base in Pasco, Wash.,
visited last weekend at the Smith
home in Sand Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nutt and
family have moved from Rose-bur-

to the Bell cabin formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
ley Prince. Mr. Nutt drives a
truck for the Douglas County
Mill on Rock Creek.

The Little River road was
blocked Thursday morning by a
slide just above the Livingston
place.

Miles Samuelson of the U. S.
navy and stationed at Salem was
a guest of Miss Helen Macpher-
son on Sunday at the Paul Cas-
well home.

Lester McBride arrived home
Thursday from New Mexico
where he purchased three car-
loads of cattle for Lawrence and
Carl Trued. He came to Medford
by plane, but was forced to lie
over twice duo to army personnel
needing passage. Mr. McBride
left Saturday to return to New
Mexico where he expects to take
delivery of some more cattle.

Dick Hink, a graduate of Glide
high school, is now in service
with the merchant marines.

Mrs. M. H. McCord is reported
HI at her home near Glide.

Vern Shrum and son, Duane,
went to Ulahee last Thursday
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Wright and enjoyed a

ed here. Saturday to visit her
three brothers, Ralph, Charles
and Ed Sands. She left here
Thursday and will spend a few
days visiting ' her sister, Mi s.
Grant Tipton in Portland before
returning to her home.

News of4-- H

CLUBS

CROWDED
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho -- An au-

tomobile driven by Grant J;ir-din-

collided with n horse, which
slid over the hood and broke
through the top of the automo-
bile.

The animal landed, sitting, on
the back seat while its forelegs
slashed down over the front seat,
one on either side of the diiver.

The horse was killed. Jardinc
was unhurt.

HOME-FRON- SKIRMISH
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. - Lt. R

M. Kennedy, army air force nav-

igator of Pine uiulf. Ark., flew

safely 50 bombing missions in
the Pacilie and won the distin-

guished Hying cross.
Rack In the United States on

leave, h" was tossing a lontbail
with some youngsters recenily.

He's on enilches now with a
broken ankle.

LIGHTWEIGHT OVERCOATS WITH HEAVY-

WEIGHT WARMTH! Highly recorfimanded for cold

weather Wear! The thick, soft fabric Is luxurious 'wool

fleece woven onto a firm knit cotton back. Well-mad-

finely tailored in a model, and

fully lined in rayon solln. Dtapes well, Wears Well.

22.75
TOP OFF YOUR COAT WITH A NEW BRENT
HAT! Made "of supple fur felt that not only gives longer
wear but loots and feels better tool Smart styles.

3.98
GIVE YOUR HANDS THESE CLOVES! Neat,

dressy Capeskins, grained to look tike real pigskin.

sllpon style. .0
MEN'S LA SALLE OXFORD built ov:r the roomy

Four-- club work in Oregon
this year grew much faster than
in the nation as a whole, accord-
ing to preliminary figures com-
piled by H. C. Seymour, state
club leader. From 20,40;5 differ-
ent boys and girls enrolled last
year, the number jumped this
year to around 27.000, an in-

crease of more than one third.
Impartial investigators
have found vitamin Cal-

cium iPaotoUlcnata of
Mm value tn chanrmc

I era hair, wber. a deh- - Plateau last. A great value at 4.95ciencrof UrkYitaininmay'
have cauaea pva pviniluur.

Far exannle. M tat

Biggest growth in Oregon
club work this year tame in the
number of garden club members.
From about MOO the number of
garden club projects jumped to

tefi STAMPS

SL. I
NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES EVERT DAT

rondo! br pHrf!3"?2on a number ol people,
lettrd (all area were included) bad poattra
evidence ol a return o eome hair coke.

TrwC,RAYVITAconuirDotiabrt
rain olCalaumftnlotrieiute.mMlmettham.
lea.. ThieipveayouTWlCEtheuxnexCatouoi
Pantothenate potency and value in each taoL.1.
Or by utn the tablet you cut your
crt yet till get the aarrn latency of

ordinary hrarvK Earn ir GRAYVITA tablet
atv rontain Brrer'a Yeat, a natural aourca
of PLUS 450 U S P. unita of viu-n--

tor healthy nervea. Try
r.R.WVITA. See. hat a difference it rnaymaVe
in the ay you look. 30 day anpply, $1.50; 100

day Mjppfv. 00.

--MID COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY

It's so easy to wear your plates rcfrd-lar-

all day when held firmly in
place by this "comfort-cushio- a

l '
dentist s formula.

FOR THREE CENTS?
HANFOItl), Calif. Postmaster!

Harvey Washburn still is trying
to deliver a letter addressed to:

"James Sullivan, painting his
cousin's house; a short guy. a

little bald and a scar on one
knee."

Worn Gut? No Pep?
Want New Vim and Vitality?
D'Hi't nrff ' T' frwm tUlrt Pop! DP n.'ir-1-
ttivrl wrr.r .,f 't. U imnH In flni) f':J
If i.nn f..r m !'."' TWiw "in

fr(,f-- rv - f !" 'tin- - ftvfilfn:"
S'M ,'i fmw',1 ilr fKr ;)"'' Tif '0
Bt 'Ti f ni'iii',r 1i.t r '
"jm. p.r'' mm t"l it tfc i

If 't"fi rw tiii f! thut1,
)4r U rd "! win Vt fi pl r.

fMfl jounfr. art Otttai Tooie Itblat loat

I. Dr.WernolaPoK plate powder.
a. Kcooomiral;
small amount laaU
InnnT.
4. Dr.Wemet 'a pow-
der i pure, harmless

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without Painful Backache
When dinorricr of kidnry (unrtlon prrtniU

pnisooovu mntlr to trmun tn your blood, it
may caiM d tjyn backer rw rb"timti- pain.lt puns, ! of ip ari'l enrry, setting up
Right, twpinniT, puffing uodrr tho eye?,
IvitUehea ami riiuloem. Jr'rqu"nt or acuity
pauafp with nmtninc aad tuiming

phowft thr i wrong mUi
j otjr k.i4ny or blvMv.

Don't wn! Ak your rlniniiit for Donn!
Piili, iwed tueewfu' iy by mi Until for vtr
40 ytn. They iv hippy relief and wiilh-l- p
tLc li mil of kidney tut fljh out y 'wj
out iiu (rat you blood. Gu Dota'a Vila.

der let you enjoy
Bih'cl foods avoid
pmberraaamr-n-l of
l'oae r'ates. Helps
prevent an re eutna.
3. Largrat selling 1VIontgomery Ward

Telepliona 95as pleasant tasting.
All otvgp'rSj-l- O. Mwy bocl t sot

315-31- 7 N.JdtkjonPhone, write or call at
Chapman' Pharmacy

Ro.eburg, Oregon.
U nil E'jvtl d'

ill


